Sunday 22nd November: Christ the King - Sunday next before Advent
Worship will to be offered this Sunday as follows:
at 10am on Sunday on Facebook and YouTube. A copy of the service book for you to
use will be on St Peter’s website www.stpetersparkstone.org.uk
at 11.30am on Sunday we will again be offering ‘coffee over Zoom’ so that we can catch
-up and support our fellowship with each other. Below are details of how to join the
Zoom meeting:
Revd Mike is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: St Peter's 'coffee over Zoom'
Time: 11.30am on Sundays
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76631461389?
pwd=TlZnbS8xT1dMdW56MEl4WWZGQjM5UT09
Meeting ID: 766 3146 1389
Passcode: dibley
It would be great to see you!
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays between 10am and 12pm St Peter’s Church will
be open for private prayer.
Please do get in touch if you have any specific physical or pastoral needs.

Collect for Christ the King
Eternal Father, whose Son Jesus Christ ascended to the throne of heaven that he might rule
over all things as Lord and King: keep the Church in the unity of the Spirit and in the bond of
peace, and bring the whole created order to worship at his feet; who is alive and reigns with
you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.

Please remember in your prayers this week:
Mission Prayer: Our theme for prayer this month is remembrance. We give thanks for the
sacrifice of those who gave their lives or health for our freedom. We remember those who would
normally attend a service of remembrance but cannot this year de to Covid 19.
We also remember all those involved in service to their fellow man either in the Armed Services
or in a civilian capacity. Let us give thanks for their commitment and very hard work and trust
them to your safekeeping.
All those in need at this time, including Alice, Dexter, Natalia, Debbie, Nancy, Erik, Kath,
Carol, Lacey, Carlo, Betty, Hilary, Ken, Beverley, Biddy, Iris.
Those who have died: Dorothy Gibbs.
Anniversaries of death: Rex Burdett, Keith Curtis, Bob Jones, Terry Hewitt, Terry Dadzitis.
The Residents and Staff of Ashley Court, Alexandra House, Hillsdon Nursing Home and
Regency Manor and also those at Homelake House.

“Praying and Fasting for Climate Justice on the First Day of Each Month”
As we are unable to meet in church at 12 noon on 1 st December, please set aside that time so
we can continue to support one another as we pray for those around God’s world whose lives are
being wrecked by bereavement, loss of homes and livelihood, all caused by the destructive
effects of climate change: flooding, drought, uncontrollable fires, cyclones, tsunami, and rising
sea levels.
Pray especially for the people of Guatemala which was hit by Storm Eta on 7 th November with
winds of 140 mph with torrential rains causing massive landslides covering many houses. At least
200 people have been killed and homes, roads and businesses destroyed. Remember also the
many people killed and the three million people who had to be evacuated in The Philippines on
31st October when hit by Typhoon Goni; and then by Typhoon Vamco on 13th November which
killed 53 people.
Bring to mind others you may have heard about in the news whose lives have been badly
affected by severe weather conditions.
Understandably, the Coronavirus pandemic continues to dominate the news, so we may not hear
about many around the world who are suffering from the effects of climate change.
Pray also for our national and international leaders who have the power to make decisions to
reduce the human causes of climate change; and pray for yourself that you will be guided by God
to care for the wonderful gift of creation; and do all you can to help reduce the human causes of
global warming.

Thank you everyone for your love and support over the last few months. Your phone calls and
cards were so welcome while Peter was in hospital. When he came home, the discitus was clear,
but because he had been in a hospital bed on an intravenous drip for six weeks, his mobility was
greatly impaired. That is now improving. From having difficulty crossing the lounge, we now go
for a walk each day with a three-wheeler and are nearly up to a mile.
Your phone calls and emails are still welcome to keep us up to date with the news and we hope
that in the not too distant future we can all meet up together again.
With our love and thanks. Jane & Peter Winter.
Firewood Available
If you have a wood burner or open fire and need some logs for the winter, we have
plenty available in the churchyard. For more information please contact Jenny Hastrop,

